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How do advertisementsconvey social, educational,and cultural ideals, and what values are inherent
in thoseideals? Thesetwo basicquestionswill guide our explorationof the role advertisingplays
in our societyin generaland in your life in particular. More specifically,we will considerhow
advertisements
conveyideasaboutgenderroles,race,and socioeconomicstatusas we explore
different advertisingmarkets (singles,kids, sportsfans, college students)and different advertising
venues(magazines,television,personalads,and the Internet). How do advertisements
get people's
attention? What ideals do they suggesttheir product can offer consumers? What role do they
envision their product playing in the world? And what rhetorical, visual, graphic, and aural means
do they useto conveysuchvaluesand ideals? As we exploretheseissues,we will readdifferent
stylesand typesof essaysaboutadvertising,and,of course,we will scrutinizetheadvertisements
themselves.To deepenour understanding,
we will analyze,probe,question,challenge,and
experimentwith the ideaswe encounter.
Intertwinedwithin theseexplorationsof otherpeople'swriting aboutadvertisingandpopular
culture ideals will be opportunitiesto expressyour own thoughtsand experiencesand to develop
and hone your writing skills in such away that you can shareyour observationsabout advertising
andpopularculture articulatelyand effectivelywith others. A variety of writing projectswill
enableyou to expandyour ability to communicatewell in different circumstancesand with different
audiences.The reading,critical thinking, discussing,and writing that you do in this classwill
prepareyou to succeedin your other collegecourses.

Expectations
In order to explorethe world and purposesof higher educationfully, we must exposeourselvesto
different perspectivesand analyzethoseperspectivesby writing about them and discussingthem.
To that end, the three main componentsof this courseare reading, discussing,and writing.
Reading
Most of our readingswill come from Szgnsof Life in the USA, eds.Maasik and Solomon; and Style:
the Basics by Williams, though I will occasionallysupplementthesereadingswith handoutsfrom
other texts. ln addition, we will carefully examinethe Rhodesviewbook later on in the semester;I
will provide both the handoutsand viewbooks for you in classwhen the time comes.
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Respect
Beyond thesethreemain componentsof our class-reading, discussing,and writing-I have
additional expectationsthat encouragerespect,both within our classroomand within our larger
scholarly community.
Commitment
Sinceyou (andloryour parents)arepayrngapproximately$411 per classsession,it is in your best
interestto attendall classes. Becausethe regular attendanceof eachclassmember is crucial for the
rest of the classto learn, I expect you to respectthe contribution you make to the class and to make
a commitment to your classmatesto attendclassand to be here on time, except in the rare caseof
unforeseeableor uncontrollable circumstances.Anyone who missesclassregularly or repeatedly
cannotrealistically expect to passthe course,and unexcusedand unexplainedabsenceswill be
interpretedas indicating indifference and may be weighed in determining a borderline grade at the
end of the semester.I will award anyonewith perfect attendancean extra point addedonto his or
her final averageat the end of the semester.
Trust
I firmly believein honesty:I will be fully honestwith you in regardsto every aspectof the course,
including your progress,and I expect you to be honestwith me and your classmatesin kind. This
honestywithin our classroomcreatestrust, and trust enablesa more positive learning experience.
Becauseacademicdishonestyviolatesthe senseof trust amongcolleaguesthat educationseeksto
foster, I have no tolerancefor plagiarism or any other form of academicdishonesty. I promptly
hand plagiarism casesover to the Honor Council, where a guilty ruling by the council can result in
an automatic"F" for the courseand possibly suspensionor expulsion from the University. We will
but a goodrule of thumb is to always
discussplagiarismmore fully as the semesterprogresses,
acknowledgeyour sourcesfor any ideathat is not your own sinceplagiarismdoesnot just consistof
paying for papersoff the Internet but can also include the failure to cite a work properly or any
attemptto representsomeoneelse's work (or arrypart of it) as your own. If you are unsure about
whethersomethingqualifiesas plagiarismor not, pleaseask me.
Fairness
All studentsin this classwill be treatedfairly regardlessof race,sex,creed,sexualorientation,
disability, nationality, or socioeconomicstatus. Hate speechor harassmentof other studentson
theseor any other groundsis not acceptablein my class.
If you have a learning or physical disability, or if you learn best utilizing a particular method, please
discusswith me how I can best accommodateyour learning needs. I am committed to making
educationalopportunitiesavailableto all students. In order for me to addressproperly the needsof
studentswho have disabilities, though, it is necessarythat such studentsapproachme as soon as the
semesterstarts,preferably on the first day of class.
Consideration
In order to be considerateof me, your classmates,
and your education,pleasetum off or silencecell
phones,pagers,MP3 players,and the like while classis in session.

Communication
I encourageyou to seeme at anytime about anything pertaining to this courseand your
learning. If
you are having a problem with the work, or even if you want to talk about
somethingtotally
unrelatedto the class,feel free to come by during my office hours or to contact
me by phone or
email to arrangea mutually convenientmeeting time. If I do not hear from you,
I can only assume
that you are satisfiedwith how the classis going and with your develop-.rrias
a critical thinker
and writer. I will make every effort to accommodateyour interestsand needs,
but your growth in
this class,as in the whole of your education,will largelybe a productof your
own desireand
efforts.
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preparefor future coursesin your college career. You can expect
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be classparticipationand 80% your portfolio, with your written responses(all
together)and your
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